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Because forests arc our natural vegetative
cover, most o f our nat ive wildli fe species

need healthy forests to reproduce and thri ve.
Connecticut's residen t wildl ife populations include

some 60 species of mammals, 135 species of birds
and 82 species of freshwater fish.
Connecticut and its mun icipalities collect

some $4 million in fees each yea r from the sale
of hunting and fishing licenses, permits and
tags. In addition, $3.8 mill ion worth of meat
and fur are harvested from our state's forests

each year. Deer hunting alone produces $5.9
million of di rectly related annual economic

expenditures in our state.
Tens of thousands of residents and
visitors to our state also enjoy viewing

and photographing wildlife. These
photographers, bird watchers and wildlife enthusiasts contribu te much to the
state's economy, although the ir exact

impac t is ye t to be fi.i1ly
quantified.
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Connecticut's forests produce between 60 and 80 mill ion
board feet of timber annually, providing over $14 million in
direct income to forest landowners and raw material for

some 350 Connecticut processing and manufacturing
firms. These firms convert timber into a wide range of
products including framing and finish lumber; custom
cabinets and fumi ture; architectural millwork; flooring;
doors; and windows. in doing so, d1ey contribute over
$500 million dollars to our annual economy while employing some 3,600 people. And because trees are a renewable

natural resource, this industry can be sllstained indefinitely
without altering the rural character of our countlyside.
Connecticut's forests produce world~c1ass timber products

dlat are exported arou nd the globe, including Canada,
Europe, Japan and Malaysia. World wide, demand is
increasing while supplies are shrinking. As a state where
the annual growth of both softwood and hardwood timber
exceeds the annual harvest, Connecticut's timber industry
has excellent potential for growth in the years ahead.

Pick up any C hristmas card, and chances
are there will be a snow,covered tree on it
somewhere. Trees, forests and the holiday
season have been full y intertwined since

the first C hristmas tree was brough t in to
stand by the hearth.
Over 350 Connecticut growers planr,
tend and harvest over 6,000 acres of
C hristmas trees. They sell at least 400,000
trees each winter, earning over $10 mil ~
lion. In addition, 12.5 tons of mountain
laurel greens are sold fro m our COl1llecticut State Forests each yea r, anel the
manufacture and sale of wreaths, laurel
ropes and a variety of other holiday I
decorations earns growers and others I
considerable additional hol iday income.

Connecticut residents have enjoyed th e
sweet, natural flavor of pure maple syrup and

candy since colonial times. Who wouldn't
enjoy a good old-fashioned sugar-an-snow
party on a crisp, sunny March day ?
The opportun ity awa its us all, because
Connec ticut's maple industry is alive,

healthy and growing.
Connecticut today has over 300 maple
producers who boil the sweet sap into an
average of 12,000 gallons of maple syrup
per year, with a retail value of almost $1/2
million. Best of all , the "supply and demand"
picture offers great prom ise for the future:
demand for Connecticut's maple syrup

typically exceeds our production, while our
forests contain ten s o f thousands of acres of

sugar maple that go untapped every year.
A nyone who 's visited a slIgarho llse at roiling
time has fond memo ries o f the experience,
and today a growing number of Connecticur
sllgarho llscs arc open to the public.
Innovative marke ting strategies to promote

maple products and the opportunity for a
close~ to~ home "sugarhouse experience"

can playa key role in the growth of
Connecti cut tourism.

Protecting Our \ \~ilcr
The people of Connecticut use more
than 3 billion gallons of water each
year. Over 2 millio n state resid ents

obtain the ir wa ter from surface reser~
voirs, while another one mill ion use

we lls to pump ground water.
Connecticut's forests play a vital role
in the cleansing and protection of
both these water supp lies, providing
what amOunts to a free service that
could cost untold millions to replace
o r rectify in th e ir absence. In N ew

York, for example, studies showed that
spending $ 1. 5 billion to safeguard
forested reservoirs would save $6 to 8
billion in treatment costs for New York
City's wa ter system.
Forests have long been used as buffers
around reservoirs, cleansing and regulating the flow of surface fll noff and
protecting the wate rshed frorn contam-

ination. Research has shown that
forests are the best possible land use
for protecting ground water quality as
well. As ou r population grows, healthy
forests that help keep our wate r clean
will become an inc reasin gly im portant

investment in our childrens' future.

Some 500,000 cords of firewood are harvested from
Connecticut's forests each year, displacing L08 million gallons of fuel oil which would otherwise costs our residents
over $ 130 mill ion annually (average win ter 2000-2001
retail prices). Best of all , fi rewood is very often a byproduct
of environmcnt('dl y so und ti mbe r and wildlife improvement

practices. Properly done, removing fuelwood iTom a working forest can actually increase the value growth rate of the
remaining timber and/or enhance the habitat for wildlife.

W

hen a Connecticut landowner grows
a nd nurtures a seedling into a
Ch/1stmas tree, or a veneer log, or a tree to
be harvested for firewood, new capital
is created: new wealth that did not
previously exist in our economy
Economically speaking, it's the same
as pu mping oil out of the ground, with one
BIG difference: forests arc a renewable
resource. You can always grow another
seedling into another veneer log, and
another and another.
Connecticut's
forests con tribu te
hundreds of millions
of dollars annually

to our state's economy, protcct our environmcnt and ke~p our state a beautiful and
desirable p /ice to live. Better still, they
have the potentia l to contribute much more.
BLlt will they?·We cannot forget that almost
90% of OLlr forests belong not to the state or
federal government, but to tens of thousands
of private individuals. As a TesuIt, thousands
of acres of forestland are lost each year
through conversion to residences and other
uses. 171e future of what remains lies
squarely in these owners' hands.
Studies show that most owners want
to be good forest stewards. Many want to
ensnre that their land remains forest at least
into the next generation. But forest manage-

men I and eslale planning
issues are complex, and
few owners have the
expertise 10 reach these
goals on their own.
If we can provide our
forest owners with Ihe
educalion and
professiol1al advice they need,
Con nectiw t ca /1 lead the /1a tion
in demonslra ling how lois of
people and lots of forests can
happily co-exist, and how
healthy forests contribute to
a hea!th y economy

Witch hazel, a forest shrub unique to the northeastern
United S tates! rcaches its greatest concentrations in

southern New England. O ver lOO years ago, the
Reverend E.E. Dickinson of Essex learned that it
cou ld be distilled in to an astringen t with I1Un1erous

medicinal qualities, and a uniquely Connecticut
industry was born. Today, wi tch hazel enjoys a global
market and is sold as an astringent for home Lise, an
ingredient in specialized over-the-counter drugs, and
as a base fo r many cosmet ics. Connecticut produces

over two million gallons of processed witch hazel
each year, with a wholesale value of over $9 million,
representing virtually 100 percent of the world's Sll Pply. Better ye t, for the past decade demand for witch
hazel has grown 10- 12% annually and is projected to
continue to increase at that rate in the future.
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Connecticut's forests form the essential backdrop for our state's $4.9
billion tourism industry. Surveys repeated ly show that the state's
appeal as a tourist destination is largely attribu ted to its scen ic
qual ities, of which Connecticut's forests are an in tegral part. Tourism
annually supports an estimated J 14,500 state jobs (7.7% of the state
labor force), which pay over two billion dollars in wages
and generate $1/2 billion in state and local taxes.
Residents and out~orstate visitors enjoy some 8 million
recreation days each year in Connecticut's J 71,4 79
acres of state parks and state forests, generating
$2 .4 million in day- use fees. Our state's public and
private campgrounds attract over 900,000 visitors
each year, generating $16 million in user fees.
Campground travelers (about 38% are out-of-state visitors)
spend some $296 million in our state each year.
One key component of the many recreational uses in Connecticut
forests is a network of hundreds of miles of hik ing trails, used by tens
of thousands of visitors each year. O ur state's Blue Blazed H iking Trail
System, maintained by Connecticut Forest and Park Association
volunteers, has over 700 miles of trails on both publ ic and private
forestland. These forests also provide countless opportunities for crosscountry skiing, snow,mobiling, mountain biking, picn icking, bird
watching, horseback riding and many other activities. T he demand
for quality outdoor recreation experiences continues to grow, creating
increasing income opportunities for private forest owners who offer
these activities in their (orests on a fee basis.

